
































Karumadhi Prayers or Sapindikaranam (Prayers marking
the end of the mourning period - 16th day Prayers)
'Karumadhi' meaning 'Ending of the Karyams ' is performed on the 16th day after the cremation.
'Karma' means 'Rites' and 'Adhi' means 'the one that comes to an end'. The prayers start on the 15th
day night and end on the 16th day morning. Some communities perform the prayers marking the end
of the mourning period on the 13th day known as "Sapindikaranam".
"Sapindi" for the deceased is performed with the goal of ritualistically merging his soul or spirit with
those of the immediate three paternal forefathers - father, grandfather and great grandfather. If any of
the three are alive at the time, Sapindi is postponed until after the death of all three. In the case of a
married woman, the three will be her husband, his father and grandfather
The procedures below are followed marking the end of the mourning period on the 16th day.

Karumadhi Prayers at Home
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

According to the family tradition, 'Padayal' (3 or 5 in number) or offering of food items will be
prepared.
The Kartha wearing the same dhoti used for cremation and ashes collection, goes to the sea
shore. He is accompanied by all his close male relatives, who bathed the body of the deceased
before the funeral.
After the Kartha and his relatives leave, the house is cleaned and all ladies bathe.
The Kartha after reaching the seashore wears the Pavithram and Poonool and performs the
Kalasa pooja.
Prayers are performed for Yaman (God of Death) and Chitragupta (Yaman's accountant). 'Yeaka
Homam' is performed in glory of Yama.
Three 'Pindams' (cooked rice balls) are offered to the immediate 3 forefathers known as 'Pinda
Prathaanam'.

7.

Dhoopam, Dheepam, Aarthi are performed to the 'Pindam' and flowers are offered after going
around the Pindam 3 times in anti-clockwise direction.

8.
9.

Tarpanam( offering water with Thila seeds or Ellu) is performed.
The 3 Pindams are lumped together with the 'Padayal" in a white cloth and the Kartha carries it

10.

on his left shoulder.
The Kartha goes towards the sea and throws the 'Padayal' packing in the sea reciting ' Om
Namasivaya' 3 times.

11.
12.

The Kartha then moves one step forward, takes a dip in the sea and throws away his Pavithram
and Poonool.
The Kartha after reaching the shore is supposed to tonsure the head. Alternatively, a strand of
hair is removed 3 times by reciting "Vapana Manthram" (Manthras prescribed for tonsuring).




































































tPl;oy; fUkhjp rlq;F (,wg;gpw;F gpd;)
(15Mk; ehs; ,ut[ -16Mk; ehs; fhiy)
1. mtuth;fs; FLk;gj;jpd; gHf;fj;ijbahl;o tPl;oy; 15Mk; ehs; ,ut[ (,wg;gpw;F gpd;) 3 my;yJ 5 gilay; Vw;ghL
bra;thh;fs;.
2. kfd; (fh;j;jh) kw;Wk; ,we;jthpd; cliyf; Fspg;ghl;oa brhe;jf;fhuh;fs; tPl;oy; xd;W TLthh;fs;. ~fh;j;jh’ mnj
nt\;o> Jz;il (Kjy; ehs; ,Wjprlq;F bjhlq;fp mzpe;jJ) mzpe;J ‘gilaiy’ vLj;Jf;bfhz;L flw;fiuf;Fr;
bry;thh;fs.;
3. fUkhjp gpuhh;j;jid (fhhpaj;jpd; Kot[)
‘fh;kh’ vd;why; ‘fhhpak’ vd;Wk; ‘Mjp’ vd;why; ‘fhhpaj;jpd; Kot[’ vd;Wk; bghUs;gLk;. ‘gilay;’ vd;gJ ,we;jtUf;Fg;
gpoj;j czt[g; gjhh;j;jq;fisr; rikg;gJ.
4. ~fh;j;jh’ g{D}iya[k;> gtpj;jpuj;ija[k; mzpe;J bfhz;L fyrg{i$a[ld; fUkhjpiaj; bjhlq;Fthh;.
5. vkDf;Fk;> rpj;uFg;jDf;Fk; ~nafh n+hkk;’ (Yeaka Homam) bra;thh;. ,we;jtUf;F Jizg[hpe;J ey;ytHpfhl;l
vkdplk; mUs; g[hpaf; nfl;ghh;. ‘tR’ vd;Dk; gpJh;f;fisf; fhf;Fk; njth;fisa[k; ‘Uj;ud;’ vd;Dk; gpJh;f;fisf;
fhf;Fk; ‘Mjpj;jd;’ vd;Dk; gpJh;f;fSf;F ey;tHp fhl;Lk; njth;fisa[k; n+hkj;jpy; vGe;jUsr; bra;thh;.

gpz;l gpujhdk;
¬d;W gpz;lq;fs; (bfhs;Sjhj;jh> jhj;jh> mg;gh) itf;fg;gLk;. jhahh; ,we;jhYk; (jha; tHp bfhs;Sjhj;jh> jhj;jh>
kw;Wk; ,we;j je;ijahUf;F) 3 gpz;lq;fs; cz;L. ,we;jtiuf; fhl;Lk;go ‘bghpa gpz;lk;’ xd;W bra;ag;gLk;. mij
3 gpz;lq;fSld; nrh;g;ghh;fs;.
jh;g;gzk;
gpd; jh;g;gzk; bra;J> gpz;lq;fSf;F g{i$ bra;thh;fs;. J}gk;> jPgk;> Mh;j;jp Mfpaitf; fhl;o gpz;lq;fis
tykpUe;J ,lkhf Rw;wp te;J gilaYld; nrh;j;J ¬l;ilapy; fl;Lthh;fs;.
flw;fiuapy; fUkhjp rlq;F
gilay; ¬l;ilia ,lJ njhspy; Rke;J bfhz;L cwtpdh;fSld; glfpy; flYf;Fs; bry;thh;fs;.
gpd;dh; ‘ekrpthah’ vd;W 3 Kiw brhy;yp gilay; ¬l;ilia flYf;Fs; tPrp jpUk;gpg; ghh;f;fhky; flw;fiuf;Fj;
jpUk;g[thh;fs;.
gtpj;uk;> g{Z}y;> Jzpkzpfis tPRjy;
flw;fiuia mile;jt[ld;> flYf;Fs; xU Kiw ¬H;fp gtpj;uk;> g{D}iy tPRthh;fs;. ,Jtiug; gad;gLj;jpa
nt\;o> Jz;ila[k; tPRthh;fs;.
Koapwf;Fjy; (thgd ke;jpuk; TWjy;)
flw;fiuf;F te;J nrh;e;jt[ld; jiyia tpUg;gg;gl;lhy; Ko ,wf;fpf; bfhs;syhk;. my;yJ ¬d;W jiykaph;fis
gpLq;fp vLj;j gpwF ‘thgd ke;jpuk;’ Kiwg;go brhy;thh;fs;. gpd;dh; tPL jpUk;g[thh;fs;.




































































Subasweekaram ( 16th day prayers at home )
The "Kartha", after performing the ceremonies on the seaside ('Anthiyeshti' or Karumathi prayers)
must pray to the Almighty that all the rituals benefit the soul and then start reciting the holy names
of God till he reaches home.
At home, the water will be kept in a pail and the "Ulakkai" ( Ulukalam or Pestle) will be lying on the
floor at the entrance. The "Kartha" will wash his legs and walk over the "Ulakkai"
Two ladies in the house must perform the 'Aarthi' for the "Kartha" before he enters the house.
The "Kartha" will enter the Pooja room and light up the lamp. Mangala Slokam will be recited and
deepam, dhoopam and aarthi will be offered.

Subasweekaram and Suba Punyathanam
The priest will then start the "Subasweekaram" or Veedu Kiruththiyam" with Kalasa Poojai.
"Punyathanam" or Punyahavachanam*, the purification ritual will be performed and the water will be
sprinkled all over the house. The water will be also given to the close relatives to purify their homes.
There will be also some water left in the Kartha's house which will be used by him to bathe the next
day, i.e on the 17th day.
The coconut kept in the Kalasam will be taken by the "Kartha", when he goes to the Temple to perform
the Athmashanthi Pooja to the deceased.

*Suba Punyathanam or Punyahavachanam
*Suba Punyathanam or Punyahavachanam is a Vedic ritual performed for the purification of the
house after the birth of a child, during Grahaprevesam and after completing the death rituals (13th or
16th day) and prior to the annual 'Thithi' or 'Sirartham' of the deceased.
A 'Kalasam' (pot) is filled with water and God Varuna (God of ocean, rivers and water) is invoked
in the brass pot by chanting " Pavamana Suktham" (Veda Manthras)
The pot symbolizes Mother Earth, Water is the life-giver as it symbolizes the primordial water from
which the creation emerged, The green leaves stand for fertility and life and coconut is the "Shriphala",
stands for the head of the Supreme representing the divine consciousness. Thus, the 'Kalasam' is
the divine essence and gives life to all.
The water springled from the 'Kalasam' all over the house and on the family members is supposed
to cleanse the place and and purify the soul




































Mj;krhe;jp ePj;jhh; rlq;F (16Mk; ehs; rlq;Ffs;)
































Rg];tPfhuk; (tPl;oy; bra;ag;gLk; 16tJ ehs; gpuhh;j;jidfs;)
~fUkhjp| my;yJ ~~me;jpna\;o|| (me;jpkfphpia) vd;Dk; ,Wjpfl;l 16Mk; ehs; gpuhh;j;jidfis flw;fiuapy; bra;j
gpd; fh;j;jh tPL jpUk;g[thh;. tHpKGtJk; ,iwtdpd; jpUehkq;fisr; brhy;ypf; bfhz;nl tUtJ mtrpak;.
tPlo
; d; btspna thspapy; jz;zPh; itj;J cyf;ifia nghl;L itj;jpUg;ghh;fs;. fhy;fisf; fGtp tplL
; cyf;ifiaj;
jhz;o cs;ns tu ntz;Lk;.
tPl;oYs;s ,uz;L bgz;fs; fh;j;j;jhtpw;F Mh;j;jp vLf;f ntz;Lk;. gpd; mth; tPl;ow;Fs; JiHthh;.
gpwF g{i$aiwf;Fr; brd;W ,iwtDf;Fj; jd; ifahy; tpsf;nfw;Wthh;. kq;fs ];nyhfq;fs; brhy;yp jPgk;> J}gk;>
fw;g{u Muj;jp fhl;Lthh;.

Rg];tPfhuk;
gpwF tPl;oy; Rgk; nrh;f;f ~~Rg];tPfhuk;|| kw;Wk; ~~tPL fpUj;jpak;|| vd;Dk; gpuhh;j;jidfis ntjpah; bjhlq;Fthh;.
,we;jtUf;fhf 16 ehl;fs; Jf;fk; filgpoj;J gpwF kdij Mw;wpf; bfhz;l gpd; tPl;oy; Rgk; nrh;g;gJ mtrpak;.

g[za
; hjhdk;
Kjypy; ~fyrg{i$| bra;J gpd; ~g[z;ahjhdk;| vd;Dk; ntjbewpKiwapy; fhzg;gLk; Rj;jpfhpf;Fk; ke;jpuq;fisr;
brhy;thh;fs;. fyrj;jpy; ,Ue;J ePiu jh;g;igahy; vLj;J tPL KGtJk; bjspj;J J}a;ikgLj;Jthh;fs;. fyrj;jpy;
rpwpJ jz;zPh; kPjk; itf;fg;gLk;. mij mLj;j ehs; (17tJ ehs;) fhiy fh;j;jh Fspf;Fk;nghJ gad;gLj;jpf;
bfhs;sntz;Lk;.
beUq;fpa cwtpdh;fSf;Fk; g[zz
; pahjhd ePiuf; bfhLj;J tPLfs; Rj;jpfhpf;fg;gLk;. fyrj;jpy; itf;fg;gl;l njq;fha;
gpd; fh;j;jhthy; nfhapYf;F vLj;Jr; bry;yg;gl;L> Mj;krhe;jp gpuhj;j;jidf;Fg; gpwF jiuapy; nghl;L ~rJh;fhahf|
cilf;fg;gLk;. mq;F fh;j;jh jd;idj; jhnd njq;fhahy; 3 jlit tykpUe;J ,lkhfr; Rw;wp jpU\;o fHpg;ghh;fs;.



































